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My dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

May Christ the Son of Mary guide and strengthen you this week!
A 24 year old woman was hauling grain to the mill, (hardly light 
work!). Then suddenly, Adele saw a lady clothed in dazzling white, 
with a yellow sash around her waist and a crown of stars around 
her head standing between two trees, one a maple, the other a 
hemlock. Adele was frightened and stood still. After several 

Pastor’s Corner

minutes, the vision slowly disappeared, leaving a white cloud. This first apparition 
took place in October of 1859. 
This first apparition in Champion, Wisconsin tells us a lot about our Lady.  She does 
not always have to talk. Sometimes, her presence is all we need.  She is just as 
present to us, as she was to Adele, even if we cannot see or hear her.  Nice to know, 
isn’t it?!!
Also, let’s consider a contrast. About eight hundred years earlier, at Walsingham, 
England, Mary appeared to the Lady of the Manor.  In those days, if you convinced 
“the top,” the rest would “trickle down.” So back then, our Lady went to an 
aristocrat.  Not here, not now.
In America, Mary finds a farmer, and meets her on the way to work.  In our beloved 
country, hard work is respected.  Our Lady knows that, and, I think, likes that about 
us.  At Nazareth, she herself was not among “the leisured classes.”  She herself 
worked.
So she met a worker, on the way to work.  A number of St. Thomas Apostles pray the 
rosary on the way to work.  Exactly. Same thing. 
Next week, second apparition. Until then, know that I remain

Yours in Christ,
Fr. Evans 



Mass Intention for the Week
Monday, May 10;St.Damien de 
Veuster
7:00              +Sydney & Magdalene Kamysz      
Noon                                                  +Robert Otis

               +Michael Patte                                  
                     

     
                

According to Acts 1:15-26, during the days after the 
Ascension Peter stood up in the midst of the 
brothers—about 120 of Jesus’ followers. Now that 
Judas had betrayed his ministry, it was necessary, 
Peter said, to fulfill the scriptural recommendation 
that another should take his office. “Therefore, it is 
necessary that one of the men who accompanied 
us the whole time the Lord Jesus came and went 
among us, beginning from the baptism of John 
until the day on which he was taken up from us, 
become with us a witness to his resurrection” (Acts 
1:21-22).

They nominated two men: Joseph Barsabbas and 
Matthias. They prayed and drew lots. The choice 
fell upon Matthias, who was added to the Eleven.

Matthias is not mentioned by name anywhere else 
in the New Testament.

What was the holiness of Matthias? Obviously, he 
was suited for apostleship by the experience of 
being with Jesus from his baptism to his 
ascension. He must also have been suited 
personally, or he would not have been nominated 
for so great a responsibility. Must we not remind 
ourselves that the fundamental holiness of 
Matthias was his receiving gladly the relationship 
with the Father offered him by Jesus and 
completed by the Holy Spirit? If the apostles are 
the foundations of our faith by their witness, they 
must also be reminders, if only implicitly, that 
holiness is entirely a matter of God’s giving, and it 
is offered to all, in the everyday circumstances of 
life. We receive, and even for this God supplies the 
power of freedom.

          

Friday, May 14; St. Mathias
7:00                                                     +Lou Bylina
                                                           +Carol Boulet
Noon           +Souls of the Faithful Departed

 

     
                

Saturday, May 15
4:30                                                 +Daniel Sippy

     
                

Tuesday, May 11
7:00              +Deceased Friends & Family of
                                                  Paul & Alina Cribb                    
Noon                                 +Matthew Dombrow
                                                    +Greg Parkinson

   

     
                

Wednesday,May 12; St. Pancras
7:00             +Souls of the Faithful Departed 
Noon               All Those on St. Jude’s Prayer 
                                         List, Special Intention

     
                

Thursday, May 13;The Ascension of 
the Lord
7:00             +Souls of the Faithful Departed
                                                          +Milt Mickow
Noon                                            +Jerry Kearney
   

  

     
                

   

Sunday, May 16
7:30           The People of St. Thomas Parish
                                                  Living & Deceased                             
9:00                     +Lloyd & Geraldine Holden
                 Fr. Akan Simon, Special Intention
10:30                     St. Thomas Women’s Club
                           Members, Living & Deceased          
Noon                                       +Aunt Ceil Streng
                  Priests of St. Thomas the Apostle 
                                                    Special Intention   
5:30                       Fr. John Evans, Ordination
                       Anniversary, Special Intention                        
   

Please visit or call the Parish Center to schedule a Mass Intention

     
                

Matthew Lavin & Ashlee Wilkinson  II
 



Celebrants: May 10,-May 14, 2021:
5/10-7:00 am -Fr. Evans,  Noon - Fr. Evans 

5/11-7:00 am -Fr.Fitzpatrick, Noon -Fr. Evans 
5/12-7:00 am -Fr.Evans, Noon - Fr.Fitzpatrick

5/13-7:00 am -Fr.Fitzpatrick, Noon-Fr.Fitzpatrick              
 5/14- 7:00 am -Fr.Fitzpatrick, Noon- Fr. Evans

Sunday Masses: May 15,-May 16, 2021
4:30 pm: Fr. Fitzpatrick-Lector; John Stefani 

7:30 am: Fr.Birungyi -Lector; Bob Lohman
9:00 am: Fr. Birungyi-Lector; Mark Przyblski

10:30 am: Fr.Fitzpatrick-Lector; Don Amoruso
Noon: Fr.Evans-Lector; Judy Wiedenfeld 

5:30 pm: Fr. Evans -Lector; Lisa Dalton

Sunday: Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48/Ps 98:1, 
2-3, 3-4 [cf. 2b]/1 Jn 4:7-10/Jn 15:9-17
Monday: Acts 16:11-15/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a 
and 9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 15:26—16:4a
Tuesday: Acts 16:22-34/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 
7c-8 [7c]/Jn 16:5-11
Wednesday: Acts 17:15, 22—18:1/Ps 148:1-2, 
11-12, 13, 14/Jn 16:12-15
Thursday: Acts 18:1-8/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4 
[cf. 2b]/Jn 16:16-20 Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 
47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 [6]/Eph 1:17-23 or Eph 
4:1-13 or 4:1-7, 11-13/Mk 16:15-20
Friday: Acts 1:15-17, 20-26/Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 
5-6, 7-8 [8]/Jn 15:9-17
Saturday: Acts 18:23-28/Ps 47:2-3, 8-10, 10 
[8a]/Jn 16:23b-28
Next Sunday: Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 
47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 [6]/Eph 1:17-23 or Eph 
4:1-13 or 4:1-7, 11-13/Mk 16:15-20
 Seventh Sunday of Easter: Acts 1:15-17, 20a, 
20c-26/Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20 [19a]/1 Jn 
4:11-16/Jn 17:11b-1

Readings of the Week

Please pray for the sick:

Please pray for the deceased
Patricia Caliente

 
Adoration

Candle Intentions
Vossler Family, Wilmes family
Dorsch Family, Waggoner Family

5/9-5/22



As of April 7, 2021

    The MOMS group plant sale is around the corner.  We are looking 
for donations of perennial and annuals including greenery, flowers, 
tomato plants, rhubarb, raspberries, etc.  This is a great way to share 
the blessings of your yard with others in our community during the 
annual MOMS Plant Sale to be held on May 15 & 16th.   All 
donations should be dropped off at the Oak Street church on Saturday 
May 15th from 3:00-6:00. For more information or if you need help 
digging up donations, please contact Val Cuchna at 217.549.3548 or 
Fern Walsh at 630.965.8761.
    Plants will be available for purchase after the 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and 
noon masses on Sunday May 16th.  All community members are 
encouraged to shop.

Plant Sale

Leave No Neighbor Behind

We’re told to “Love thy neighbor”. Sometimes 
that’s as simple as reaching out to check in on 
someone. Father Simon and The Knights of 
Columbus will be starting an outreach program to 
check in on our parish members. 

Since the Covid-19 pandemic started many of our 
neighbors have been isolated, and feel removed 
from our parish and our community. This is 
particularly the case with some of our more senior 
parish members.

For this reason we’ll be reaching out to just say 
“Hi”, have a conversation, and check on the well 
being of our parishioners. It’s a simple phone call. 
There’s no ask, no motive, other than to break 
through the isolation, share a conversation, and 
hopefully brighten someone’s day.

If you would like more information or want to help 
by making a phone call or two, please contact the 
parish office. 

Weekend Collection
April 25, 2021

Sunday Budget: $39,231.00

Collection: $16,742.00
EFT: $8.685.65
On-Line: $14,395.00 
Actual: $39,822.65

Overage:    $ 591.65
Budget Shortage -$ 

Hispanic Collection
 $ 2,059.00

Weekend Collection
May 2, 2021

Sunday Budget: $39,231.00

Collection: $ 34,118.00
EFT: $ 2,559.50
On-Line: $ 2,630.00
Actual: $ 39,307.50

Overage:    $ 76.50
Budget Shortage -$ 

Hispanic Collection $ 2,667.01



Please come celebrate life and honor 
our clients who have made difficult 
choices. Women and girls, told by 
society that they were too weak to do 
this on their own, that it would be too 
hard to have their baby, who took on 
the challenge and took on the world. 
We are proud to stand with our clients 
and encourage them to live their lives 
with their babies to the fullest potential 
possible.https://www.eventbrite.com/e/
pathway-to-hope-a-charity-event-supp
orting-1st-way-life-center-tickets-1455
73481201

A Tribute to Mothers on Mother's Day
This Mother's Day, we express our heartfelt 
thanks to our mothers for their unconditional 
love and guidance.
President Theodore Roosevelt once said, "The 
mother is the one supreme asset of national 
life; she is more important by far than the 
successful statesman, or business man, or 
artist, or scientist." Today, mothers continue 
to play a vital part of our national character. On 
Mother's Day, we honor the women whose 
steadfast love and wisdom have made America 
a great nation.
Motherhood is a rewarding and often difficult 
job. A mother is a child's first teacher and 
affects a child's life like few others can. Loving 
and selfless mothers can inspire their children 
to love themselves and others, work hard, 
make healthy choices, serve causes greater 
than self, and achieve their dreams. Mothers 
who protect, teach, and nurture their children 
with all their hearts strengthen their families 
and help build a better future for our country.
Pro-Life Article

You are invited!
 

An Evening of Recollection for Women
 

Monday, May 17 at 7 pm
 St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church 

Pierson Location (453 Pierson St.)
 
 

What is a recollection?
It is a time of silent prayer and reflection. 

It includes meditations
led by a priest of Opus Dei, an examination 

of conscience, and a brief talk.
Confessions and spiritual direction will be 

available.
 

For more information contact Monica 
Blanchette at 

blanchette.monica@gmail.com

http://www.eventbrite.com/e/pathway-to-hope-a-charity-event-supporting-1st-way-life-center-tickets-145573481201
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/pathway-to-hope-a-charity-event-supporting-1st-way-life-center-tickets-145573481201
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/pathway-to-hope-a-charity-event-supporting-1st-way-life-center-tickets-145573481201
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/pathway-to-hope-a-charity-event-supporting-1st-way-life-center-tickets-145573481201


In just under 30 days St. Thomas the Apostle will proudly present one of our own to Bishop 
Malloy for ordination. Please pray for Deacon John McFadden as he takes his final steps 
toward priestly ordination. Please offer this prayer from the Blessed Teresa of Calcutta 
Society:

Lord Jesus, you have chosen your priests from among us and sent them out to proclaim 
your word and act in your name. For so great a gift to your Church, we give you praise and 
thanksgiving.

We ask you to fill them with the fire of your love, that their ministry may reveal your 
presence in the Church. Since they are earthen vessels, we pray that your power shines out 
through their weakness. In their afflictions let them never be crushed, in their doubts never 
despair, in temptation never be destroyed, and in persecution never abandoned. Inspire 
them through prayer to live each day the mystery of your dying and rising.

In times of weakness send them your Spirit, and help them to praise your Heavenly Father 
and pray for poor sinners. By your same Holy Spirit put your word on their lips and your 
love in their hearts, to bring good news to the poor and healing to the brokenhearted.

And may the gift of Mary, your Mother, to the disciple whom you loved be your gift to 
every priest. Grant that she who formed you in her human image, may form them in your 
divine image, by the power of your Spirit, to the glory of God the Father, Amen. 

I



St. Mary Recycle Mission in Lancaster, Pennsylvania will be 
coming to St. Thomas. They have been working with Catholic 
churches, Convents, Schools, etc., in helping rescue and recycle 
used Religious items that are no longer needed.  Their recycling 
program has helped other parishes both in need of items as well 
as with their financial needs.They  take in or give just about 
anything of Religious nature that can be used by other churches, 
convents or religious organizations such as:
- Vestments including Chasubles, Stoles, Albs, rosary cases or 
missal covers, we accept any style, color, vintage.
-Crucifixes - Statues - Rosaries (damaged ok)
- Vestments (any condition)- Chalices (Pottery ok but please not by 
mail) - Altar Ware - Candle Sticks/Candle Racks
- Tabernacles - Relics - Monstrances - Altar Stones
- Altar Books/Missals/Lectionaries - Holy Medals- Holy Cards
- Linens - Paraments - Small Prayer books (Please no regular 
books or pamphlets)- Framed Pictures, etc.
 
Please do not throw anything out that may be questionable. 
Please, No reading Books or large furniture type items at this 
time.
We will be in our area the May 23th for pick ups. Please consider 
cleaning out the closet, all items can be brought to Oak Street 
church and dropped off in the bin in the Parish Library

Recycle your Religious Items 

Hello Gardeners,
St. Thomas's garden is beginning to bloom. We will be in our garden 
Tuesday and Thursday at 9am.
If you are able to join us, we will try to get a jump start on the weeds 
and look for opportunities to transplant. 
If you are not able to do mornings or are available to come at a 
different time, just let me know what works best for you.
Our garden is really coming along. Together we can continue to develop 
and grow this beautiful garden. Any questions and suggestions are 
welcome.
Let's Dig In,
Linda Fisher

Little Steps forward! We are now 
keeping all the Church doors at the 
Oak St. Church open for Masses – 
during the week and on the 
weekend. We will then lock the 
doors in the evening. You may  park 
on both sides of the church and use 
the doors on the nursing home 
side. Thank you.

Blessing of Mothers 

God our heavenly Father,

you give to each the ability to share 

your generative love.Bless those women 

in our lives who mirror your love and 

bring forth life through their 

willingness to risk bringing new life 

into this world.Help us to show them 

our gratitude for the gift of life and 

the gift of a mother's love. May our 

life-giving God continue to bless them 

and show them his unfailing love.We 

ask this through Jesus, God's Son and 

our brother. Amen.

 



Our school is state accredited and our teachers are 
licensed by the Illinois State Board of Education.
All grades attend PE, Art, and Music. Technology is 
taught in the tech lab and integrated into the core 

ST. THOMAS SCHOOL www.stthomascl.org

K-8 Enrollment
St. Thomas School is open for enrollment for the 
2021-2022 school year--full day schedule in person.

Little Saints Preschool registration is now open for the 2021-2022 
school year. We offer preschool programs for children ages toddler-4 
yrs.old. Please click the link below for more detailed information 
regarding class session times, days, and tuition prices. 

Preschool tours can be scheduled by contacting Little Saints Preschool 
Director: Jennifer Gallien at  (815) 459-0496 ex. 239 or 
jgallien@stthomascl.org 

Little Saints Preschool Registration Link:
https://stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/662322

Little Saints 
Preschool

subjects: Math, Language Arts, Social Studies and Science. 
Students pray and have Religion class daily.
Faith, Morals and Excellent Academics .. . call 815-459-0496 or email Mrs. 
Houston at ghouston@stthomascl.org 

mailto:jgallien@stthomascl.org
https://stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/662322
mailto:ghouston@stthomascl.org


Pastor:
Rev. John R Evans

Parochial Vicars:
Rev. Akan Simon
Rev. Charles Fitzpatrick
Rev. William Tunarosa

Permanent Deacons:
Mr. Allen Bondi
Mr. Neal Carpenter
Mr. Jose Aguilar (Hispanic)

Administrative Services:
Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary- Ext. 400
dkothera@saintthomacatholicchurch.org
Patricia Roatch, Financial Secretary-Ext. 413
proatch@stthomascl.church
Melinda Popp, Financial Assistant/Bulletin Editor 
-Ext. 405 mpopp@stthomascl.church

Director of Youth & Evangelization:   
Patrick  Haviland, Director
phaviland@stthomascl.church
Maureen Sullivan, Secretary
ymsecretary@stthomascl.church

Music & Liturgy:
Sarah Wright, Music Director-Ext. 416
musicdirector@stthomascl.church
Meg Struttman, Administrative Assistant-Ext. 417
mstruttnman@stthomascl.church

Religious Education:  
Charlotte Kolodzik, Director
ckolodzik@stthomascl.church
Christina Benkert, Secretary
religiouseducation@stthomascl.church
Renee Lyons, Coordinator
religiouseducation@stthomascl.church

Receptionists:   Ext: 406
 Renee Lyons,Kris Noonan, Nancy Leibforth
receptiondesk@stthomascl.church

Hispanic Ministry:                  
Reverend William Tunarosa, Parochial Vicar
Marissa Lopez, Hispanic Ministry Secretary
mlopez@stthomascl.church
Irene Garcia, Hispanic Ministry Secretary
igarcia@stthomascl.church
Jose Guimaray- jguimaray@stthomascl.church

St. Thomas School: 
Gina Houston, Principal
ghouston@stthomascl.org
Gina Ruffalo, Vice Principal
gruffalo@stthomascl.org
Michelle Boppart, Director of Development
mboppart@stthomascl.org

St. Thomas Little Saints Preschool:
Jennifer Gallien, Director
jgallien@stthomascl.org

Marian Central High School:
Woodstock, IL 815-338-4220
www.marian.com

                                                            PARISH INFORMATION

Parish Center Hours: 
Monday-Thursday  9:00 AM-5:00 PM
Friday 9:00 AM-Noon

Confessions (Reconciliation):
Mondays 5:00 PM-6:00 PM (Oak Street Church)
Saturdays 8:00 AM-9:00 Am (Oak Street Church) and 3:00 PM-4:00 PM

Locations:
Oak Street Church- 451 W Terra Cotta Ave. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Pierson Street Church-453 Pierson St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Parish Office-272 King St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
St. Thomas School-265 King St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Preschool-454 Lake St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014

Phone Numbers:
Parish Office-(815) 455-5400 
Parish Fax- (815) 455-2733
Youth & Evangelization-(815) 455-9037
Religious Education-(815) 455-9787
Hispanic Ministry-(815) 356-0860
St. Thomas the Apostle School-(815) 459-0496

Resources:
Crystal Lake Food Pantry-42 East St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
815-455-0961
M, W, F - 10:00 am-2:00 pm
Th - 5:00 - 7:00 pm
Sat. - 9:00 am - Noon

St. Thomas Outreach-469 Lake St., Crystal Lake, IL 60014
815-455-1249
Please call for an appointment

Little Christopher Resale Shoppe:
469 Lake St., Crystal Lake, IL 60014
815-459-9442
Tues. 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, Th. 10:00 am - 3:00 pm,
Donations accepted:  Mon. 9:00 - 11:00 am, 
Tues. 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, 
Th. 10:00 - 3:00 pm

Connect with us:

www.stthomasflocknote.com

www.facebook.com/saintthomascl

www.stthomascl.church

www.instagram.com/st.thomascl

http://www.stthomasflocknote.com
http://www.facebook.com/saintthomascl
http://www.stthomascl.church
http://www.instagram.com/st.thomascl


                                                     9 de mayo de 2021     6º Domingo de Pascua
La sociedad actual tiene muchos sufrimientos y sinsabores; la pandemia ha dejado secuelas que 
no se curan tan fácilmente. Existe mucho por hacer, a pesar de que tenemos grandes héroes que 
arriesgaron su vida por la salud de otros. Tanto en el ambiente de la salud y la comida, hubo 
amor y esperanza de parte de mucha gente. Las personas eligieron hacer el bien en lugar de hacer 
el mal. La Iglesia misionera reza incansablemente por la salud y el bienestar de todos. ¿Qué 
hiciste tú, y que haces para aliviar el dolor de los demás? ¿Dónde pusiste tu amor durante el 
tiempo que estuviste en casa?
Hoy, la Liturgia nos presenta a Jesús con el mandato de vivir la alianza del amor. “Ámense los 
unos a los otros: esto es lo que les mando” (Juan 15:17). Tener amor es un don que solo el 
Espíritu de Dios puede encender en los corazones. Bien decimos al invocar al Espíritu Santo: Ven, 
Espíritu Santo y enciende mi corazón con el fuego de tu amor. Este Espíritu de Dios habita en 
nosotros desde nuestro bautismo. Solo falta abrirle el corazón para que crezca su llama. De ese 
modo estaremos listos para la misión. Quien se sabe amado lleva hasta el extremo el mandato de 
Jesús. ¡Amar hasta el extremo! Sus buenas obras son silenciosas pero llenas de misericordia. Con 
estas obras se da razón de la esperanza, concretamente la esperanza cristiana. Señor, ayúdanos a 
querer lo que tú haces y que sepamos hacer lo que tú quieres de nosotros, especialmente en este 
momento de la historia.  ©LPi

Ministerio Hispano
Queridos hermanos y hermanas, para 
poder asistir a misa, por favor, no 
olviden registrarse con tiempo de 
anticipación en el website de la 
Iglesia 
www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org 
Los esperamos.

Parroquia Santo Tomás 
Apóstol /Ministerio Hispano
Dirección: 272 King St. Crystal 
Lake,  IL. 60014  
Teléfono: 815-455-5400  
Línea Directa: 815-356-0860  
Fax: 815-455-2733

Coordinador: Reverendo William 
Tunarosa. 
Atención  al Público: Martes a 
Jueves de 9:00am a 4:00pm
Llamar a la Oficina Parroquial 
para hacer su cita (815 356 0860)

 Educación Religiosa, Atención al 
Público:
Irene García : Lunes a Viernes  
8:00am a  12:00pm

Oficina del Ministerio Hispano, 
Atención al Público:
Marisa López: Lunes a Jueves 
1:00pm a 5:00pm
Viernes 1:00pm a 4:00pm

https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/quiero-atender-misa-en-espanol.html
https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/quiero-atender-misa-en-espanol.html





